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anything, of the case will be. surprised to
heat that he is again married. The , name

" two U6y8,..,,.ir; 115v Umadaya. ,v. : ' 2 fin

five days,....., .u;,, ... a 50 ,
j one week,.. :.,.a(...u:t. 4 oa

Two weoke, , .. v g so
Three weeks,,,'. s 50one month, Mib SO

i 't. Twa nnnthi. . . . - . i nn
Tbree aaonthal.,, 81 00
81xmonthB,... 40 00

, One year,...., ..... 63 G6

SaContract Advertisement taken' at propor
tlonatcly low rates .

'

Tea lines eelid Nonpareil typo make one dqnar

Thermometer Reeord.
The following will show the state bl . ihr

thermometer, at the stations mentionec, t
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington Cifcan
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in thia city:
Atlanta. .,.,74 Key We8t,.k. ..ii85
AUMUSta. : ....... 83 Mobile, 75
Charleston, ...... 80 Montgomery .". .' ..72
cnariotte ; 83 New Orleans,,.. .74
Corsicana, ...... 87 PuntaRassa, . .,80
waive8ton,.....;.83 Savannah ..79
Havana. .87 St. Marks..... ...73
ndianola, ...... .83 I Wilmington,,. . .83

Jacksonville....!
Eastern Aeaoctatlon. ' J

The Eastern Baptist Association meet
at Piney" Grove church, Sampson county.
tc-da- y. The delegates from the First Bap
tist church of this citv are Rev. J
Taylor and Messrs. J. W. Taylor and Geo.
F. Alderman. - - - -

Chew JAOKaoH'fBxsT 8weet Navy Tobacco.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A Aim. HIM inw tanmrnna &
debility. Drematore derjtv. arrhftnafinn otx nh
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. AddrcBBJ. K. RBaVKS, 43 Chatham 8t N.Y. ; - .

BOOK BIKDKBT. THIMt)RMIa Ba Rnntr WnA
ery does all kina of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reaunmhia. nrif u
chanta andothers needing Receipt Books, or otherwork, may rely on promptness lathe execation of

FOR DPWARDS OTP THTWI'V VTtAPa M
wiaM-ow'- s Soothiko 8tbuf haa been used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
" wuu, roKtusies iue ooweia, cures dybkntbry
andDiABBBOLk, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy, isCZKT8 A BOTTLS.

Abscesseff and Sorea nf Tinir Ktanlncr ohlhhave resisted the operation of ointments ana
washes, may be cleansed and healed by frequent
and persistent washing with Guenh'b SuiIhubSoap.

Hill's Ikstahtawkottii ttatb n-- n.tu nu
folks young.

p m m
FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of annrtj.

men to myited to the advertisement of Messrs.. J. A
UV ....... . Jl 1 , ..I....VUS, ijiwiuauiimra ui one oreecn-ioaain- g

guns, Birmingham, England . Their guns are madew oraer acceramg to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook:length of stock &c

BOGUS CERTIFICATES. It ia no vil Am
stuff, pretending to be made of wonderful foreignroots, barks, 4c., and puffed up by long bogus cer-
tificates of pretended miraculous cures, but a sim-
ple, pure, effective medicine, made ef well known
vaiuaoie remedies, mat rarauaes its own certifi-
cates by its cures. We refer to Hop Bitters, theDUrest and best Of medicinea. Hmt annther ntlnnn

Republican. .

PXBBT. Qa.. Anrll 14th. 1H70 "T
the use of the medicine known as Swift's Syphili-
tic Specific over fifty years, and have never knownor heard of an instance of failure to cure when pro-
perly taken. In 1835 George Walker bought attrac-
tion a slave not warranted, whom he treated withthis remedy, and cured him sound and well in fourweeks. Eight years afterwards he said the boy badnever had any return of the disease or lost a day
from work." H. L. Dzmu&D. Sold by Gmxw &
Fiabnxb, and all Druggists,

BEWARE OF- - A SWIND1B. Thn nnhlW
warned that the various copying devices, under thenames of Coftsrak, Coptaph, Ckkibosbapb.
Ac, are inferior imitations, and. lnfriaeemente oa '

JACOBS' PATENT LITHOGRAM, and persons
selling, purchasing and using these infringement
render themselves liable to prosecution under thePatent laws. No pains or expense will be spared
to enforce my rights. .ltit-i.-v,...-

v. ol. jAuuua, rauntee and Manufaetorer. .

RAND. AVERY A CO.. of Boston.?? "
Canada.1

7.
General Agents for the South.

GRESNODGH DAWSON.At the Wtnrianr Hn- -
tel, New York, Thursday. September 25th, 1879. by
the Sev. Thomas Gallaudet, of bt. Ann's Church.
CHARLES E. GREENOUGH to FANNIE GRAY!
""" vuwuB w.nwi,n uuo cur. . . .

Review copy.

DAVIS. In this city, on the 5th Inst., JAMES
CICERO, child of James C. aad Katie A. Davis,
aged one year and sixteen days..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. E. VanLaer
Wi RESUME HIS LESSONS ITT TMTTHTf!

and the German Language on MONDAY, Oct. 6th.
For tbe convenience of pupils who may live too far ,

from his residence, he will open a Music Room on
the corner of Fourth and Dock rtreeta. For terms,
etc., address by postal card or letter,

oc71t B. VahLAEB, City.

The Best.
rjHE LARGE SALES OF THE INEZ 5 CENT

CIGAR attests its popalarity and excellence.

Fresh lot Just received and sold only at
GARDEN CITY

OCt7 tf CIGAR EMPORIUM.

Gents' Handkerchiefs,
SILK. IJNEN. BORDERED and HEMSTFTCH'D

Red Flannel,
Merino, weouen tiair-uos- e,

Collars 10c each; 8hirts 76c and fl. CO j
And a large, stock- - of CLOTHING, newest

styles and lowest prices.
MUNSON, The Clothier

octrit - - and Mer. Tailor.

Powder. DuPont's ! Powder.
1 fidA Eega, Half Kegs sad Quarters, RIFLE,
1UUU SPORTING, DEER and BLASTING.

'
; . Also, EAGLE DUCK. ' ...

For sale at Factory Prices by
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,

oct 7 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water ste.

Fresh Heal,
FROM NEW CORN,

. Bolted, fine and white, for Family use.
PEA MEAL, fresh ground.:
A large lot white and Mixed CORN.

: TIM11 .oil a a.(A n imisn
CART8, and Harness and Males to go with them if
needed. '

oct7tf PRESTON CUMMINS St CO.

Hullets. Itlnllets.
' 150 Bamds' BBiaH'i 7AT

"- - .' - ' For sale by ;.:'r- -

' QCt 7D&Wtf HALL & PBAKBALL. J

Remoyal!
NEW FURNITURE STORE ": '.fpHB v

7: 7;;i.; ;
'

- MAS REMOVED

from N. E. to S. E. Corner Market'and 3d Sts.
BEHHENDH Sc- - in DM BOB. . .

oct 5 tf Wilmington; N. C.
'i i

1 The famous Sam Cook.' Full line of .STOVES - style; all leading patterns Heating
Stoves to suit every one. . Grates and repair, Fire
Brick, Steam Ceokers-rfpe- st culinary article made.
Tinware Plain, Stamped and Japanned. Pump
and Repairs, Driven Wells, Roofing and Guttering.
Skillet? Metal Workers up stairs. . . . .

f

; t3r" Bam Cook Store sold only at
; , -, . F. M. KLSG t OO.f1.a. 'j- ' t- t :

r ocstf 4 -- S9 Market street.
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Thore is encparaging news for the
Democrats from the central counties
of New York. Tho apaiby of the Re--

pubiicaaa is very greatsTheir iDte-re- 8t

appears "to centre more iu the
contest between Kelly and.Robinson;
than in Uornell. , As cautions a cor-- r

respondent as the; Philadelphia ZcJ- -

ger'a writes from New York on the 3d:
'The dominant Idea all through the rural

districts, in fact, is that Tammany is as ob
jectionable a power morally as it is politi- -
cally.and now that there is an opportunity
iur uiuxig mu enu iu 11, iv uiigut u us wen
for all good people, aside from political
preferences and prejudices, to unite to im-
prove It. This class of Republicans admit
that tho defeat of the Kelly faction would
give undue prestige to . Mr. Tilden, but
if they have to choose between that gen-
tleman and Mr. Kelly, they say they can
put up with Mr. Tilden, . and take
the .chances of upsetting him hereaf-
ter. If these' representations are correct,
as I am' inclined to think they are, the alle-
gation that there is a, secret alliance be
tween Cornell and Kelly would seem to be
disposed of. The reports abqye mentioned.
it may be added, have been laid beiore the
Republican General Committee, and the
effect there is to quicken the arrangements
for mass meetings here ana throughout tne
State, in order to keep the rank and file to
the support of Mr. Cornell, without any
reference whatsoever to the Democratic
schism." : ' ""

Score one for Tammany. ' That fac
tion or party has beaten Mr. Tilden
before the Supreme Court of New
York ,in the matter Of appointing In-

spectors to represent the Kelly party.
From a special in the Philadelphia
JPress the decision appears to have
been unanimous. The special says:

"After the argument the Court took a
long recess,and on reassembling announced
that they bad come to an uuanimous con
clusion as to the construction of the law
and the duty of. the Police Board in execu-
ting it in the appointment of Inspectors of
Election. The Court thinks that after In
spectors of Election representing the politi-
cal minority (the Republicans) In the city
on Stale issues were appointed, it was the
duty of the Board to have selected the re-

maining Inspectors from JLhe Democratic
party in its entirety and not from any fac
tions thereof; that as they nave already se
lected a third Inspector in each District in
the wing of the party known as the Irving
Hall Democracy, it is now their duty to
choose the remaining Inspectors in the or-
ganization known as Tammany Hall."

Marshal Douglass, of the Western
District of North Carolina, has fifty
deputies iu his service. Ue reports
to the government that Redmond,
the notorious South Carolina moon
shiner, upon whose head a prioe has
been set by the government for the
killing of one of its officers, is now
firmly entrenched in the mountains
of Swain county, N. C, with a band
of twenty five or thirty desperate
followers. Only a few days back
some of Marshal Douglass deputies
ran across Redmond and his band,
but as they were much inferior in
point of numbers they withdrew
from the vicinity without much cere-

mony. He asks the government
to offer $1000 for his arrest, and
guarantees his captnre if this is done.

Our friend Ashe, of the Raleigh
Observer, will begin the publication
of a semi-weekl- y edition of his val
uable paper on November 1st. Sub- -

scribe rs to the Weekly Observer can
change to this edition whenever they
wish, getting credit fcr the balance

due them, rnce f3 oo per annum:
$1 75 for six months.

General Hancock has much im
proved and is now ont of danger.

Spirits Turpentine.
V. Ripley, a merchant of Hender

sonville, is dead. '

Warren ton is afflicted with both
diphtheria and scarlet fever.

Revenue collections in , Fourth
district last week $26,619 81; for Septem
ber $90,885 17. '

The Newton Enterprise says
300 tons of guano were received and sold in
that town last week.

It turns ont that Judge Gilmer
has issued no injunction in the Davie county
injunction case, but has - deferred hearing
the case. j.

s Gen. Hood had lost a leg And an
arm; and a unariotie in. c.l negro, wno
is in the same condition, contributes one
dollar to the Hood fund

Prof. Humphrey'SjOf Morganton,
writes the New York Science Newt that he
he has discovered a new mineral, rutilated
amethyst, in Catawba county. .

Warren News: The Wilmington
Star has entered upon Its twenty-fift- h half
yearly volume.' ; The Stab js one of the
Dest dames we nave, ana very rename.

Mrs. Isabella, wife of Rev. J. S.
Nelson, Presiding Elder of the Shelby Dis-
trict of the M. E. Church, South; died at
llappyHome last Sunday night, Septem-
ber 28tb7v-.7- 7 -'- - -j - -

u A lively ; old woman ; in North
Carolina cooked a big dinner for the friends
who came to celebrate her 100th birthday;
and, unless the : local- - paper lies, she still
lives, though that occurred seven years ago.

Dr. K L. Chunn died at Salis- -
bury on Sunday last, j The Watchman says
of him: "His place in the community will
not soon be filled, and the sick poor will
miss his devoted attention - with - many a:

of " ' - - - - "sigh regret"
- Salem JEressi' J;; P. Crews, was-throw-

n

from his express wagon by a runa
way team. ' His right arm was broken. 1

A tobacco barn' and contents belobgihg to
H. C. Edwards, near Kerneraville, were
burnt on Saturday night last. . :

nnevar. (by mall) postage paid..... ....... tl uu
Nix months, " " . " 0
Twee months. " 'V " - ... I 35
on month ' " f ' . - I 00

To City Suhiwrlbera, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen Cent per week. jOur City Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three muihf

.in advance. ..:vsn,-;.- ;

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,
. f B IWVUI UOH IUB.IICI.J

' OtJTL.EXIK. - y - ...

A general strike for higher wages is im-

minent atV Louisville. Ky.' - Edward
Crowley, a wealthy merchant of Bermuda,
is supposed to have been murdered in New
Jersey, ho was known to have', 130,000 in
h is possession . ? ' Mrs; Martha Bald-

win, of New Haven, poisoned her widowed
imbecile sister and then poisoned .herself;
both will die. Ir Gen. ..Roberts's force
was expected to reach Cabal on ; the :'6tbi

Parole is to ran at New Market Tues-
day. - Duke of Bedford says it ia im-

possible to compete with American wheat
production; he advises British farmers to
raise cattle. Russian press opens fire
afresh npon England and Germany, --

The leading governments have-- ' all agreed
to the new international eode for ocean and
river signals.:'- -

: Antaf agoata has , been
bombarded and both sides claim a' victory.

: Peruvian finances, are in a deplorable
condition.:. The town.- of Baccama-rang- a

in State of Santauder, was attacked by
a band of ruffians on ; September 9lh Vand
complelel y sacked. ; ,i-

-r Six ' new cases
and four deaths at Memphis on Sunday.

U. i?. ' troops are moving in various
directions ; against .hostile Indians; . it
is thought the Mormons bad-somethi- to
do with the outbreak; the White River
agent and employes have been killed; the
Utes are in war paint; a fight is reported
with Indians, in which, officers wer killed;
Ouray, Chief of the Ute Nation, orders his
people to cease hostilities; no news from
the front; all is euspenaer The Gate
City Guards, of Atlanta, have started on a
pleasure tour through the North. New
York holders-o-f bonds of the city of .Mo
bile denounce the action of the Alabama
Legislature in the matter. Trouble is
anticipated with the King of Burmah on
account of hie occupation of disputed terri
tory. Revolting details of the suffer
ing9 of the famine stricken people of Cash-

mere are teported. A severe storm
un the west coast of Mexico, September
18tb, wrecked twelve foreign vessels.
The Fall River strikers are endeavoring to
make terms with employers- - 7 A tbo
rough canvass of Virginia will be made this
month by prominent citizens in the interest
of the McCullough bill, to settle the Bute
debt. Bullion to the amount of 54,- -

000 has been withdrawn from the Bank of
England for shipment to this country.
Canada prohibits the importation of cattle
from the United Slates. The trial of
Joeepu A. Blair for the murder of his
coachman, at Newark, N. J. commenced
yesterday. Sixteen new cases of fever
at Memphis yesterday nod six deaths.
New York markets: Money strong at 47
per cent, closing at 4; cotton firmer at 10

10i cts; floor firmer and 1015c better;
wheat feverish and unsettled; corn lUc
better and fairly active; spirits turpentine
dull at 30&30ic; rosin firmer at 27J
1 30. :

The street railway of Richmond,
Va., has ! been sold for $42,500, to
three young men, viz.: D. S. Camp
bell, L. Schoolcratt and B. Warwick.

We did not see the text of Mr.
Hendricks's speech at Eaton, Ohio,
but the Nashville American, an able
paper, says it was a masterly and
statesmanlike effort and worthy of
the Senate.

Gov. Holliday, of Virginia, has is-sn- ed

a proclamation . calling npon
the people of that State to partici
pate id the xorktown anniversary
on Thursday, the 23d of October,
1881. That day is selected because
the true anniversary wonia oe on
Sunday.

The Stab did not ' copy anything
concerning Col. T. M. Holt and the
Independent boom. It will state,
however, that he denies emphatically
any sympathy with Independentism
or party bolters. He would like to be
Governor if tendered in 'the usual
way, but will have nothing to do
with any movement calculated to in
jure the Democratic party.

National banks have been called
upon to make a . statement of their
business up to October 2d. The Se-ret- ary

of the Treasury decides that
certificates' mutilated to the ' extent
of one-tent- h only are redeemable at
full face valae, bat to the extent of
two-tent- hs at eight-tenth- s face value,
and so on.' Fragments of notes, each
clearly one-hal- f, are redeemable at
one half the face valne.

The Abemrle JSnguirer Is clearly
of the opinion that no one ought to
criticise a book unless he "can write
a better one," This is capital.
Shakespeare,. Mil ion and ; the great
prose writers can never be criticised
because no one can write "better"
books than they have written. The
British Reviews must shut up shop.
For two thousand years there have
been orities, good and bad, but hence
forth po man mnst point out errors
unless he can write better, works than

WlfOLE 'NO: 3,791

COUNTY COKHniSSIONKRS.

Abstract or. Proceeding" of Regular
' :: ;' ' Seaeion.' r--r "y 7

,Boaxdr of :: County : . Commissionera
met in regular monthly session at the Court,
House yesterday afternoon PresentJDhair-ma- n

W. L. Smith, and Commissioners H.'
A'. Bagg, J. A! Montgemery, A: J. Grady
and B. G, Worth. ' 'SeBusiness was transacted as folio wsi " v

Certain taxes against W. SX Fergus were
remitted, the same having been listed in
error; and the taxes against thefestate. of D.
Fergus, valuation 1,760, were ordered to be
charged to W. C. Fergus.

Application made by Carolina'' Cen tral
Riflway. Company o amend its tax list.
Ordered, that said Company be permitted
to withdraw its protest and list its personal
property at the sum of $80,000.

In the'maiter of the application of the
Wilmington; Columbia & Augusta Rail
road Company, to amend its tax list of per-
sonal properly, it was ordered that said
Company be permitted to list its personal
property at the sum of 40,000.

Ordered, that Walter Coney, agent, be
permitted to list the steam tugs Blanche and
Douglass at the sum of $15,Q0O.-

Ordered, that the tax oh the schooner
Snow Storm, improperly assessed, be re
mitted, the same having been listed as per
sonal property by P. Cumminsr & Co.
Taxes on the schooners Edwards. Minnie
Ward and Ann Bay were also remitted, the
same having been already listed by Ed
wards & Hall.

Ordered, that the delinquent tax against
F. M. Agostini be remitted, tbe same --hav
ing been listed.

Tax on United States bonds listed by A.
H. Kelly were ordered remitted.

Ordered, that the Sheriff be instructed
to return to Roderick McRae tbe deed for
property sold for enjoined taxes, for 1875,
the same haying been sold in consequence
of a clerical error.

The County Treasurer submitted his
monthly report for September, showing
balance due him on the general account
of $944.30," and on special fund balance
due him $929.79. Examined and found
correct.

JTiity-tnre- e coupons submitted by the
Treasurer were examined and burned by
the Board.

Tbe report of the Board of Education
was submitted, showing a balance on hand
of $5,825.17.

The Register submitted his report, show
ing $17.10 as the amount paid to the
lreasurer for marriage licenses for th
month. Received and ordered on file

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet
on the first Monday in 'November next, at
2.30 P. M.

Hebrew Jarliprndeoce and Talmudic
Law.

The Rabbi Mendelsohn was greeted last
night at the Historical Society, by a small
but highly cultured and respectable au
diecce of ladies and gentlemen, and for
nearly two hours entertained them and the
Historical Society with one of the most in
strnctive and exhaustive literary entertain
ments in which it has been our fortune to
partake in Wilmington for many years

The so eject was thoroughly discussed
and treated, under the following heads,
viz: First, crimes and punishments under
the penal code of the Talmud; second, the
jurisdiction of the Synhedrion, or High
Tribunal of Justice; third, the mode , of
trial and its incidents, and rules of evi
dence; fourth, of the execution of the
judgment. Each of these chapters or heads
was treated in a masterly manner, showing
profound research and a conscientious and
exhaustive presentation of the subject,

. Our columns do not permit us to give any
satisfactory account of this splendid lec
ture as a whole, and if we had room, the
lateness of the hour forbids it We learned
a great deal that was new, however, under
each of these, heads, some of which we
will endeavor to preserve and relate for
our readers on some future occasion

After the usual vote of thanks, the Soci
ety being informed that the Hon. A. M.

Waddell, of this city, had completed the
paper which his friends have been for some
time anticipating, upon the ancient history
of North Carolina, on motion a committee
was appointed by the Chair, consisting of
Judge Cantwell, Rev. Dr. Watson and Mr.
A. H. Sprunt, to request its delivery before
the Society;

fllasmrate'a Court.
i Rosanna Pemberton, colored, had a hear
ing before Justice McQuigg, yesterday
morning, on the charge of committing as
sault and battery upon the person of W.
H. Moore. Judgment was suspended on
the payment of costs.
; John Dixon, colored, was before Justice
Hall, yesterday morning, on the charge Of

committing assault and battery upon the
person of John Dillingham. Defendant
was ordered to pay a fine of $5 and the
costs, but the fine was subsequently re
mitted.. . . r

A Nuisance.
: Residents in the vicinity of Front and
Mulberry streets complain that they were
prevented from sleeping Saturday night by
the noise in "Paddy's Hollow," near the
foot of Mulberry street. They say that the
fuss was kept .up a greater part of the night,
but that about 11 o'clock the programme
was varied by the heart-rendin- g screams 0

a woman, which sounded as. if some one
ytts being murdered. Such noises at night;
constitute, a nuisance which 'Should ' W
abated IwVJ 17 imM

' $t V I X
' 'aBWTSSBW" J l,

' A statistician (bachelor,; of course) insists
that courtships average tnree tons of coals
each, and we would : add. scores of bad
Roughs and colds; but then-ever- y - prudent
gallant is provided with - a bottle ; of Dr.
ijmi B uouga oyrup. ,irncef so cerns. t7ii7 v

- ii ,i.v:w.,

If!

BOARO OIDERnEN. -

;Abtraei ol Proee4laK. lu Secular
..Seealoa. , ;

The Board of Aldermen met yesterday
afternobnJt 4 o'clock, in' regular1 monthly

'
session Present." is viHonbr f

: Msvor
Fishblate, and.Aldermen Myers, 'Planner;
Bowden,yonGlahnfiyo;ller
rey.HilL v,?. ,,. , ,

The minutes of the last meeting were
' ,;';readahdappr6vedV',!l','i',1-';iiir- -

The Committee on Fire Department, in
relation to the matted of a Kerosene ' Oil
Standard,1 reported progress. Uw.

The, Committee on Streets and ,Wharves
reported progress on the Gate Ordinance:

The Special Committee in a 'matter in
which5 ' Mr." A." Oldham is interested re

; 'T ' " "ported progress. -
The Committee on Fire Department re

commended that the extension of, the Cape
Fear Engine House , be deferred for , this
fiscal year on account of want of funds.
Adopted; .7- ,

A naitTttnn fmm T A Sitrinm, tn innt
cOal ' bins on North Water street,' was
granted. :

, The following was referred to the Com
mittee on Fire Department: , . .-

-

Ordered. That at all fires within the citv
limits, whenever in the opinion of the Chief
of the Fire Department, the fire is under con
trol, and the further attendance of the Fire
Department is not required to keep the fire
from spreading to adjoining property, then
its attendance as a puonc duty shall cease:
and any further services of the Fire Depart
ment, or any one 01 tne companies which
may be required or demanded, shall be at
the following charge, to be paid bv those
interested or benefited, viz: $5 00 per hour
ior eacn steam nre engine company lor day
service,

1 1 1
ana. . i .w.1

per nour lor night.
ser- -

Tice aaix to Eoioioe company so emDiovea.
and half to go into the City Treasury, for
the wear and tear of the engine and the
fuel consued; half of the above prices to be
charged for the service of a hook and lad
der band engine, all of which shall go to
tne company.

Tne cniel 01 tne l ire Department is here
by charged with the execution of this ordi
nance.

The, following, recommended by the
Clerk of the Market, was referred to the
Committee on Markets and Fees :

Ordered. That the Chief of Police, with
tne concurrence or tbe Clerk of the Market.
be required, and he ia hereby required and
lnstruciea, to nave tne stand lor mantel
carts changed from its present location, on
uaraet and second streets, to Front street,
between Market and Orange streets; the
cnange to be made on or before tbe loth
instant, and after that date no market carls
to occupy any other stand but the latter. '

The petition of sundry citizens for a foot
bridge over the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad, 00 Fourth street, was granted, the
city furnishing tho material to an amount
not exceeding $175.

The petition of the Wilmington Steam
Fire Engine Company No. 1, for an appro
priation of one hundred dollars to aid in
buying a horse to replace the one killed in
service, was granted. -

On motion, the Board of Audit and Fi
nance was asked to reconsider their action
disapproving the' appropriation of; $100 to
Mr. Walker Meares, and that they grant
the same.

A communication from Mr. H. Nbtt was
read, and, on motion, the case was reopened
and his case will be heard by counsel.

The Mayor called the attention- - of the
Board to the dock and wharf at the foot of
Red Cross street, when the matter was re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets and
Wharves, to report at the next meeting of
the Board. ; ' '

A communication t from . Cato Bunting
was read and referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

Application from Lewis Bryant and O.
Royal, to rent the city wharf at ths foot of
Mulberry street, was referred to the Com
mittee on Streets and Wharves.

The following was adopted:
Ordered, That from October 6th, 1879,

the City Hall shall not be rented, leased or
used for purposes other than religious or
charitable, and under no circumstance
will dancing be allowed in the banding.

Provided, further, That the Hall shall not
be used for any purpose except on the pay
ment of ten dollars per day or night, and
shall not be kept' open after 1 o'clock at
night.

All ordinances 04 parts of ordinanoes in
conflict wr.h the above are hereby re

' -pealed.
r Alderman Flanner moved that hereafter

the Police Regulations be rigidly enforced
The petition of the Clerk and ' Treasurer

for an increase of pay. Was, on motion ' of
Alderman Myers, referred to the committee
on Finance, and an increase to $1,500
recommended.

1 The report of the Chief Engineer of the
Fire DeDartment was read and ordered on
'file. ; ; -
! The Board then adjourned.

T&e Fire Departmeat.- -

Colonel Roger Moore, Chief of the Fire
DeDartment. in his report to the Board of
Aldermen, . at their meeting yesterday,

makes the following suggestion or ' recom

mendation : '

I "Before closing my report I would cai
the attention of your Honorable Board; and
would most respectiuiiy uxeertbat some
action be taken fixing some-rul- e for, the
government of the , Fire Department, , and
when their services are' required after a
fire is i subdued and all . danger, of its
spreading has been overcome, to save the
damaged property, " then ' that - a rate of
compensation i should fixed for, such
extra service, to compensate the men and
reimburse the city for coal, and to provide
for the wear and tear occasioned by. such
continuous service; and I would - most
respectfully suggest,-i- f my recommendation
meets your approval, as a minimum rate;
for such services, say $3 per hoar for day
and $5 per hour for .night services for the
Engine Companies: and when the services
of Hook and Ladder, Bucket or . Hand
Engine Companies, are required, one-half,,

of the above rates, said amount to ' be di-

vided i equally between, that Company, or
Companies so engagea ana . tne city snare
and iham-alike:- " '

Hah
THIS XOROTNQ STAB can always be hadat tae

following places in the dtj : Tke Pureett- - Hetuev
Harris news Duma, ana uia giu v

Sali8bury"TTafcjAtan: Gol.d mi--

nine property is chancing hands in this
county, and the prospect of having the
mines ; vigorously 'workeo-if- f Drigntenrag-daily-

.

? - Mrs. v Conrad Fesperman fell
from her door steps a few days , since, and
had herthigh.fracturedlor"-- : i.

Winston Sentinel: -- iSaturday
the corner stone of the colored Presbyterian
Church situated near Mr. Wood's tobacco.
factory, was .lald..;-:'v?r7'Tt- reyiyal of re- -

igion at Ebabme Church,; Davie county.
was one of ereat interest, and some fifteen

HendersonvmeJCeview. w Mrs.
Moon will commence a series oft ceetings
at the Methodist .church
in the northwestern pan ot t& is county,
and on Flat river, about Bed Kountaio, in
Oranre. we learn of some slight damage to
the tobacco from the frost a few, days ago."

Raleigh ! Observer: Beverly Wil- -
iams. a colored section hand , in the em

ployment of the Raleigh & Gaston" Rail
road, yesterday found to his sorrow that
railroad iron is a dangerous thing to be
careless with. ' A! bar of it fell on bis - left
hand, shearing off three fingers of that
member aa smoothly as if it had been done
withaknife.- - ,;u. . a

Concord Register'. Mr. Mat.
Wllhelm was working in Mr. Geo. Misen-heimer- 's

meadow.- on r Wednesday. .a He
carelessly stepped before the machine and
was reariuiiy injured, in one anue, ;'xne
doctors decided to amputate the right foot
on Thursday, but Wilhelm would not con-
sent to the operation. Itisidoubtfulif his
leg can be saved. ' f 7 : ' 7

A correspondent of the Raleigh
News says that on the 28th nit. Mr. Kin-
dred Gupton, of Franklin county, was en:
gaged in building a dwelling house for hit
son-in-la- and while putting the underpin-
ning under the house the props slipped,
catching him under one of the sills and
crushing his skull. . This occurred about 8,
o'clock in the morning and he died at 8 P. M.

ReidsviUe 2me&r:; David Hum
phreys, of Wentworth, died in the' county
poor bouse last Saturday night, tie was a
very old man, nearly eighty, we should
think; yet it hasn't been many years Bince
he moved in wealthy style, bad the largest
carriage factory at Went worth in all this
country, rode in a splendid turnout, and
spent his money lavishly among his friends.

Raleigbi Farmer and Mechanic;
A prospectus appeared on our streets --

yesterday

announcing the Raleigh 'DaSjf Intsr-viet- oj

by the Penny Publishing : Company.
rnce, one penny a day. Advertising, one
penny a line daily; or six cents a line per
week. Office over Simpson's druz store."
This is understood to be the enterprise
hitherto mentioned as Hearne's Penny iVt,
wbich name, by the way we should prefer,
to theZhferetfto. - 7

All night long in the city of
Wilmington, with its 17.004 inhabitants.
the leading city of the State. Is heard the;
tinkling of cow bells, and the bellowing of
the thousand cows that are allowed to roam
over its streets, sleep on the sidewalks of
the leading thoroughfares.: and eat up the
costly flower gardens of its helpless citizens.

Charlotte Observer. You omitted the hogs
tnat are allowed to depredate upon flower
gardens and root up yards at will. A gate
is no impediment when they start on their
mgbtly rounds. btar.

Ktnston Journal: Diphtheria is
raging in tne upper part or Oreene county.
Mr,: Menry Moore, near Marlboro, lost two
young children last week, and in the same
neighborhood a little daughter of Edwin
Butts and a son of Thomas Phillips were
cut down by this dread disease . There
is an old gentleman ana nis wile in Jones
county with a good lengthy family record

Mr. John Heath was born in 1800. his
wife in 1798. They raised eleven children.
nave bad mnety-eign- t grand cnlldren, six
teen of whom are married. They have
lived all their lives in Tuckahoe, (upper
part of Jones), and have never taken any
medicine.

Monroe Express: The revival
meeting at the Methodist Church, spoken
of in our last . issue, has been continued
through the past week, and twice a day
have interesting and : profitable services
been held. Up to the meeting last night
about fifty have professed conversion.
The new Methodist Church . building at
Matthews will be dedicated on Sunday the
lVth Inst. Five or six weeks ago au.
Green Helms, who lives some five miles
east of this place, discovered that he had
been robbed of several hundred dollars
mostly in gold, which he had kept hid
about his dwelling house,

Statesville Landmark: Dr. J.
W. Ellis, of Eagle Mills townshlp.has built
a small steamboat and launched it on Hunt-
ing Creek. It is propelled by a small Sny
der engine, manufactured in Xtew York.
Dr. Ellis has tested its capacity sufficiently
to be satisfied that it can travel six : miles
an hour up stream, with a cargo of 2,500
pounde, scaling the rapids where the water
is not more than 12 inches deep. Thus it
is apparent that even Hunting Creek can be
made navigable. rne Pennsylvania
Railroad, having control of the line from
Richmond to Charlotte, it is Obviously im
portant that the Virginia Midland and other
roads should have a line from Danville to
some point on the Air-Lin- e. As to which
will be the! connecting point on' the Air
Line is a matter which has not yet been de
termined, but indications favor Gastonia.

: ? Charlotte Observer: . As the
passenger train on the North Carolina Rail
road, due nere at v&-x- t yesieraay morning.
was nearing Durham, a man stepped from
tbjP side of the road and planting, mmselx
in the centre of the track there remained
with his arms folded until the engine struck
him and the cars passed over his body.' He
made not the slightest effort to escape, but
on the contrary acted as if - he . was bent
upon suicide. If this was his purpose he
accomplished it speedily. He was badly
mangled, both of his legs - having, been
broken and his skull split open; He idied
instantly. The remains were taken to Dur
ham.where they wereat once identified as
those or a countryman namea naywoea
Redmond, who lived rnear the town. He
was a man about fifty: years of age
and had been addicted to drinking.
Daring the : dsy he ' h&d been seen- - in
a somewhat inebriated " condition." -
Colonel W. P. Canaday, collector of the
port . of Wilmington, and 37J . Mott,? coir
lector of ue sixth; revenue collection ; dis-

trict, were : in ; the city yesterday. It was
rumored that they came to consult on the
Apolitical sltiiatlOB.5' Sales of cotton
yesterday 492 bales; for week ending last
night, 1,999. - Intelligent farmers freely
express the opinion that there will not be
over two-third- s of a crop of cotton in the1
county this year, and some go far as to say
the proportion wilf be very little, if any,
over a half. Those who heard or read
the evidence in the trial of George Pethel,
acquitted four weeks ago by Mecklenburg
Superior Court, of the charge of poisoning
bis wife; will remember that great stress
was ja laid- - upon . the i utterances Of s the
'

irisoaer - prior to his wife's death, that,
f he were . unmarried, ( he. would not

tie - himself tov anywoman living.
These and the public 'generally who know

of the young lady is Miss Margaret Rodgen.
The marriage took place in the; town of
Salisbury. ; --rWltmn tne past ten days
seyeUf negro- - men; have been put in jai. I

Four were sent up - for. an affray on the h
plantation of Mr.R. R. Ray; near the city,
and the remainder were committed on tne
charge of iarceny.'; ' ' There" la a rumor
that a Republican paper is to be started in
this city soon,, and that a .man, from Wil-
mington will.run.it. No further; particulars;

xThe suipnurets in some oi tne. mines
assay irom $100 to ; $550 per toir ih gold, i
and those from others could : be concen
trated to the same value or-high- Such
rich eulphurets would pay to mine and sell,
or would warrant tne.erection oi proper, re-

duction works .to treat them there. - '

Statesville items: 5 There will be bi times
in Statesville next week. The Presbyte-
rian Synod of Norttt Carolina, the Federal
court and the supreme juooge or tneitrooa
Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria, all
convene during the week. The reve
nue collections for September, in this, the
Sixth ' Collection District, were $29,883.07.
There were distilled , during . : the month
14,065 gallons, of spirits." r I , ;. . . ; ;

!

NSW . ADVBRTIIB1TIBNTS.
Easpbowxcz Inez cigar.
HaU. & PBAn8AT.T.-r-Mnllet- g. ; ;
O. G. Pabsxbt, Jb. Powder.
MuKsoNr-Ge-nts handkerchiefs.
E. VanLakb Music and German.
P. Cxtmming & Co. Fresh meal, &c.

lioeal Dota.
There were no oases for the City

Court yesterday worthy the Mayor's atten-

tion.. . :

The protracted meeting at the
Fifth Street M. E. Church, which has been
in progress for the past six weeks, was
brought to a close on Sunday evening last

In a match game of base ball be
tween the juvenile clubs.kncrwa as "Frisky
Stars" and "Snow Flakes,'; played yester-

day afternoon, the "Frisky.Stars" made.43
runs and the "Snow Flakes" 6 runs.

To-Ia- ya InAleattlona.
For the South Atlantic States, cloudy or

partly, cloudy weather, .with . rain, brisk
easterly winds, "stationary or lower tem
perature, and stationary or higher,!followed
by falling barometer, are the indications
for to-da- y. ; 7
Criminal Conrt.

This tribunal convened in this ciiy yes

terday morning,- Bis Honor, Judge Meares
Dreaidinff. The' following) comprise the
Grand Jury: -

Daniel C. Davis. Foreman and Julius
;Thompson, Harry Webb, N. Jaeobi, R. F.
Langdon, Hesekiab Bonham, Kooert a.
Freeman, T. B. Corney, D. B. Moseley,

W. J. Ennett, B. F. Penny," Anthony J.
Hanes, J. T. Pette way, W. T Daggett, V.
B. Mitchell. John Werner, Chaa. M. Bon--

liam. Andrew J.; Walker..
:

After the jury had been impannelled by
the Clerk, His Honor delivered., his charge.

There Were a number of cases of minor
importance disposed of.

In the matter of certain cases His Honor
sustained the advice given - by Solicitor
Moore to Justices of the Peace, to the effect
that they have no original jurisdiction over
the offence of failure to work on roads.
This settles the natter so far as this county
is concerned until the opinion is affirmed
or reversed by the Supreme Court.

The alleged case of robbery against C.

H. Grant, to which we referred a day or
two ago as being one for which he was ar
rested, was yesterday, in the Criminal
Court, dismissed by the Solicitor as being
groundless, a case of simple trespass being
inserted in its stead, . to which defendant
submitted,ahd which was dismissed on the
payment of cobU.

relplieale Flre-Alarm- a.

! fiw oitv tAlonhrtnlA 6rp-1nr- , were be
ing put in position: yesterday under; the di
rectioo of Mr. DeForrest; Agent of the Bell
Telephone Company. I There will be ten in
all," and the different locations-wi- ll be. at

the City Hall,! the three steam fire engine
houses, the Market House,' the corner or

Fourth and Harnett streets,' corner of Sixth
and Red. Cross streets. corner of Seventh'

and Market streets, corner of Seventh and
Castle atreetal and at the Gas House. The
City Hall wiU be, the central office, where
the first intelligence of a fire must oe com
rmunicated through the medium of the fire-

alarms. Thereur alaoj'he: regular ; tele--

phonic connsction '.with the City i uan,
through which aa alarm can' be commun
eated when more convenient than through

the regular fire-alar- m agency at either of the
points mentioned. The order for sound
ing an alarm of fire mult proceed through
and from the central office at the City Hall,

Tand we learn that a responsible officer will
be on duty at the Hall duribg thenight in
readiness to receive and send out an alarm
in case of fire. ; All telephones throughout
the city (numbering over one hundred) will

have connection with the " Central Office
through the Telephone Exchange, thereby
giving the city a thorough system of fire

alarms through the medium of these instru
mentsfn eonnectipn with the. regular tele
phonic fire-alarm- s. j svc ; i 0 a .

;

Two Better. ' . -- . !..'!;
: Conductor : W-- H., ; Brown and engineer
Baskerville 1 brought in a freight train of
forty-fiv-e loaded cars on the Carolina Cen.
tral Railway yeiterdayo afternoon, which is
the largest train by two ears yet hauled on
this" road.' V.i2' i v ' j

TTBmallable natter.--' - -

, The following is the nnmailable matter
remaining in the city4 post office at this

dat?: ..r ,1 .

: Mrs. .WiUiam MReston. Ban Francisco,
CatiforniaiMrt. M. E. Foreman, Marion,

' Fairbanks' Scales.
XhB MOST CELEBRATED IN THE WORLD.
These Scales are used exclusively by two-thir-ds of
the business men of the whole eouatry. We keep
a fall assortment In stock at manufacturers' prices.
We also keep a- - stock of cheaper Scales, such as
Howe'a Union, Diamond, air ether grade, at lew.
est prices. -

, - - JOHN DAWSON CO.,
.. OC5U I9.S1 and 28 Market street.

' i . 4, ! i i tthe masters. Selah !


